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.PrC?mpts cutbacks ·~ exhibits. po'wer on· fllght 11n.~ 
By Kelly Shortt 
dmt~= ~:c..m;s-..: ..... _... . ....... _ 
- br-dlclOo&~ 
Mold m:c teal. 11ac jd: PG"flW'Cd • 
-.. ._, .. ,,.., ..... 
cdwbudrlftrJcnyRkc~ 
Ma ''fllre&ad~SboW:'' 'lbe • 
. Nodoullfal ... ~
_._....._ •b-· S t'. 
----w----AMT tn.aue1or, <Mt: Oiarla OU.. 
"Sbowdowo; .. Jmt • yar old. 
IW mmc ~ t11DJ ac • l.OP speed or 
~ mlkl~pcr bout-to a s.t ..:ood 
a..·ORAGSTER. page 12 
E~te;nlil Degree PrQgram a1 ~-RA(). 
Earning a degree' on the job·has ·become a reality 
.'-' . . 
By Brtan F. Finnegan and they carry euctly the 's.amc bsuuc:don.al nwc:riab•lor each Vetft"UI AdmlmanJ..loa cduca· 
R1:~8ac= i:v:'~ =:i:~.at~Mofthc :r~=~~U:~faWdes~ ==~s'1'70~ 
vnablc '10 attend formal cluaa ... With opponwikia for aviation audio CUKClc l&pa. Dqn:c can- c:m1ic hour whktl lndudcs lhc COIC 
aa.a1 rallzc their ao&J lhrou&h the nnploymmt offerlna tbiaudvu at did.ates have up lOtwdvt weeks to • of the study aWda and Che eu1ette: 
E.ltcm&I 0csru: Proinun. I iniplar lnternb, the dcdDoa. u) compkcc ad!. c:ounc and UC ad- tapes foi acb c:ounc. • ~ 
AdiYbkJa olthcEJlA.\!.~C' ... ,. lo~ or blrc int~ ,p. mtnUu:rcd a c:ompnbmsitt, prot· Fun.bu blfOnnalloo w .. .p: 
tiooa!Oun .... tbcEDP(l!li.&il.· lloo<anbo .... dlllkult.111'.foc- ............... ....... .,;, ...... .......,..._""'°"""'"""' W~ltlng c 'en_ter op•n-_$ Drq;cc Prosnm> rccopii%a lhc ccu to lite &u::niaJ 1>qrec*Prc,. anyone with of'flciiT 1cstina a.· ~Tom Peth 'at: _ _ 
r:!i.n':ibcr ~~ ~~'*::'!:r:. =~~;,~e~.:a1~ ~:~k~lddlc ~rooau1ica1 
:C:;..~.~:m~~: .. "':'.: ::;:_~:!';"'..;,:.,": ·~i::::,:'7.~ ~·;.'.,";:':;-;:\s.'.""" .. Aval/able to .students and faculty 
cDabk them tO ut.ead achftulcd IOoklna ror 1ppl.lcanu wbc:n they. lhrou.ih ERAU. iJ ruUy accredited Bunndl, Fla. 32010 
coUqedulaoa &pM·tim&buis. rtallzelhcneedlpran~tloa lo .by I.he Southern Al.sodatkm o r (904)'671-1180 . 
"Maoyo(lhelept0(asfonabbaVc lJKi.r WOJk 13rct. "Thi.t .eDcraur Coll~au and 1pprovcd for 
elraed put o r tbc:lr ~c D.caau tJw cDip&oycr1'arc read)' 10 
:=::~~ = ~'::=-;!~rim~~ 
ror vuiom rQIOGS lnvotviq their a collqc ttudc:nl ' rrom activdy 
profc:a»oci.al cmploymcm. Man1 tdldUna ror .. cmploymcm until 
arc l\lbjcct lo frequut job after araduadoll. ~ 
uamten or ue anp&oyut in pcm.. Those with Do pr~ Embcy-
SGA impeachment 
nixed in ··11-4 vote 
tiom whida lnl'Olve: ineplu wOrk Riddle credit arc CWTCD.tly limited 
bows/' .. JI Tom Petit, Dir«tOt" ln the dqn:ie proptmS ft0m-1Udl 
of Elllbry-t.iddk't Center r°' Ea- they can adect. Qualified ap-
tc:nW S.udiel. ''ThiJ ls not.a COf• plkanu can achk'Yc the Bachdor 
By Alexis L Smollok 
TbU'uday _cvcnina. , J an uary 
27th,' added a dn.ntatic scttinJ for 
last wedca effona -of SAC. and 
SUB to impc&ch SOA Ptesidcnl 
0 Thts Is not a co"tspondtn' t course ~~t rather an · Di~e~~n~~:rh.irhour pro-
indtptndm~ study pro1ram ' ettdin.as resulted in a noo·aajorft't 
\ • d«i.lion of 11-4 b;t lhc jolnt se;1-o 
--------~--------- &ion. (A I;'. aajority vote ._. ~oounebut,ra!)lcr.u _qt Profculooal Acronau1ica neccdary fot lmpcacbmc:ni ldion 
lndepcolkot u udy proaram Dtarf:'C °' 1bc BachdOt" of~ 10 be takc:n by the StYda:it Ad· 
.a-nn& , lO a JtaDd&rd four·yar Ln Aviadoo AdminiJtradon. minlstratlvc Council and the St"" 
coUqe dclfet.:·--m motto b, EJiaibWty la bucd oo hilb dent UcUoa Board.) 
"f.anl wbDc you mo." , 1Cboo1 a:niduadon and prniow SGA Adybor ~ Comdl 
" Tbl.prosrambof~ dvillan ot mllitar)' ttpcric:Dcc in ptakkd over the 'mOCti1'la • 1lh 
UplfkUcc: 10 C\lrTCDt Riddle one or many vC:U-of CODCUllr.- newly ~td ~of 1hc 
ttuCscnu with OClly a few dulC:I re- lioQ In avladon . Pttvious COUqc Joi.nl Saaloo. Scott Fottcr. Mr. 
malnlq bcfOft anduadoo. Thctt crcdJt (With an ERAU pianJkl) Foaacr coordinated all dbawioo 
b tlO need to stay oo campus to will tr&N(cr u wdl u ColJcae pcnalftlnt 10 the lmpe:achmeot and 
complete upper k"l'd AS and. MS Level £1.amln11lon Proa ram med.lated all dilputa. 
• COUfMI.. Wltb pcrmbskla or oocs' (CLEP) 1csu and credits ro:eivUt Si.not Prcddc:at Santcwa41o wiU 
Proaram Oialnzwi, many c:ouna in mlli1vy IC1"tb Khoob such u ; tttP hh poi(llon, ot.bcn, cspcdD 
canbec:ompktedlhrou;abtbcEDP CCAF, USAF, and OAN'TCS. ly the reps. arc apcculatlna as 'to 
.... 
what'tbe futUR promlsa. lo an qt.. • 
tcrvlcw · wh.b a.a unidentified 
rcpram¥vt: " Uniocasary pc!"· 
IOnal opUrlom aod loo m&D)' COO-
ffiQl ha~tutd lhc petknctoftbc 
Student AdmWilrlllive Council. 
Now, since WC .,.. all In thiJ 
:t:;: l:~ecp ~I~ 
lrac:k:. '' 
. JCyow"c&tiUin awcovcr lllisc:n· 
tire trian&k, hokl oa.. The: joint 
tcWoo wu loConncd lb.al SGA 
Pruldeol!,, Dioo' SaotCUHDio 
IW'tcd impQc:hmcat ~
aaalJut SOA \'Jc..Praidc:ntf tci&h 
Prcodcc. \ 
AJ or pnu llmc: another joint 
sa.s.ioo of SAC and SUB will be 
hdd on Thunday,, February 3 to ,,. 
dbcuti 1he laipcachmmt possible 
jmpeacllmau of SOA Vkc' Prai· 
dml . 
By Brian F. Flnn'.gan 
The 11udeot~tt1tlcd WritliJJ 
Cmtu bu re-opc:ocd in Olasa Of. 
f9 oo. l ,bddod the library. The 
rm: ICrrict ii·~ to any 11u-
• dent or r~ member wbo 
wiabci lO ~a p&ttic:u.lar 
facet of tbcit writlna. A.dvicr oa 
bow 10 make wrilina moR cffec· 
tinilabo anllab&e. ~ 
Open M~, 'W~y aod 
=-~7.z!~~~~r= 
l :lOa.a:a. to 12:10 p.m., the WC ls 
ltlff.S by · former and C\lrTcnt 
Hl129511udc:nu. 
Ofndally tit.led the Advanced 
Wrilcn WOt"bbop, m b a.a Q . 
pc:rimmtal eounc bl collabonlivc 
t.berandlpl,cr into the fut11te, tbe 
ability 10 "bPf'CI' OOC'ldf dc:arti 
aod coacbdy b of put lmpor· 
tancc. UMO!tlllWdJ, wri&l;ililb 
arc ohea nqkacd. lbc wtil..lq: 
cmtcr b the Ullhocnity'a r~ 
tioo o ttbc oecd to k«"P AvlaUom' 




karDinJ and foa&1a oo lbc Petr Letters 2 
TUtori.o.a cooocpt. ... Science Corner 3 
Pro~cu:=;,~ :~~0:-: -, Writing Awards 3 
iu ICCDOd lrimalcr .a Embry- Vixen • · 4 
Riddle. Enrollment in lhb 00W1Cil Sports 5 
tr,.ilrritadon0ftly&Ddaldu1uddl1 Clubs 7 
ml.Ill haft bcctl r«Ommcnckd by Commuter Connections 
u En&lilh ProfCUOf hen at IUd-- Classlfleds ' 10 
~n~::"~~~;an!; ,Semlnole 12 
~ Psycholoibt John Patrick 
ve lcanWia the. finer poinu or the 
tutor/ tutcc rdatk>nlhlp. • 
With tcchnoloa m.vc:bina fw· 
~· : 
· ~r~~·~ .. 19s3 




11 The SC\ldtnt AdmlAlsuatln Cou.oaa approved •modon to bcain im· .~~=~~ ,°;;· =r;1~,~ i;'!!:ct;::~~c'!V:; 
otho-of6c:f.aJ or the St\ldmt Ocm::ni.mc:D.1, WllCll Wy don'~ m&iruain 
the mlMmum rcquim:ncnu or that i>rricc.. • 
To Un peach .anyone a joint mectJ.na; of SAC and SUB chaired by the 
D11cctor or ~udml w;cMdcs b called. A uudau member b then dcacd 
.:c~-~!~~h:rd~or~u5~===:.~ 
, cunutancc can 0017 bt ca1kd to KUion and cha.Ired by the SOA prcsi· 
den1;aocordln,a 10 lhc sdA constlt11tkm. • 7 
Thb impeachmmt mtttlnJ wu called on Janual)' 27, 1981 at 6:30 i p.m. In A-211 , thb.wu a closed mectina. The result wue impc:Khmcnt 
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' To the Edltoraa: 
M rttWu t.u.n of tbe AVIOn, 
WC c:ocukkr oundYa wdJ blfon»-
cd 11udmu. We an DOt mteret11.cd 
La pcrp«l&Aliq Ult. aq.m theme 
of put ldten to tbe edliot. We 1n 
irlterllied bt. the SOA'1 dbtriba-
tioa proc:eduta of oiat •udatt 
IO'fcm.mmt fora. 
We h.lve butd ttw mcsnbcn of 
t¥ SOA, En~t Commit· 
tee and Avton itaJJ Uc pronui:r., 
from ow-·~-IO'\'ft"DIDCZI fca 
~ fr. c&aa.. aad panJ.. 
We bdle¥t: thet ddl P1Pm' .,.W · 
ptOYide u ac:dleDc fonam for a 
pubUc dbdosure of bow our !:·:'n. -.:::·. aovcrnm_m1 fca 
Sioce lbtte att IJIS)J'Oldmatdy 
J,SCO studmu, 111) cu DOt IUc:od 
SOA mcci!DP. Due co \his fld, ,. 
the aplu&tJoa lbouJd. be publiah-
cd in theAvlon. 
DulcM Copdaod 
• eo. 2071 
SM LETTER, ~ .. 11 
. ·the avioa 



















Dr. Roger Ostcrbolm 
~;~~=~::::c~~:ru:~~~ 
appeu}na ID THE AVION do not nca:aarily rdka the opin1Qu 
or thb newspaper Of 11.1 uarr. AU copy tubmittcd will be printed 
provided it I.I oot lcwd, obsceoc,,or libdow, at t.bc d!Kiedoa of lbt 
~or. and ts accompanied by lbt li.&nalure of tbc wri&u. 
The AvSon b a member of the NaUocW C.ounc:ilofCollcae Nb&.· 
tiom Ad'l'b0(1, Auocialcd Collcaialc Pral and Cotumbil 
ScboWbc Prc:u Auoc:iatioa. Tbe: A vioa abo tublcriba lO the 
Campw Newt Di.ICSI &Dd CoDqc Praa Senicc. 
Publbhcd by the acudcnu wttkty lhro~t the acadcmk )'Qr 
and bi·wtt.kly throll&hout Ille 1ummn and distributed b7' THE 
AVION, Embn·Riddlc Acron1utlcal Ua.lvcni1y, Rqkmal Air· 
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5c¥alt~ ~were submit- Modtn1 SociC1y as Revealed ln A • Foc.i~whowould1f4.totad 
::1n:~~t;: ~!~ FatcwtU 10 ~:- -~· the P-Pcn an oa ·rue ln 
lhrec iudcn for oritJnalhy, documented.analysis, HUil! .... lkth'• oflk:c. ' 
depth, orif,.nl&atlo•, dkdoc, 
mec:bamc:I, "aad paaunar, The: 
winDUla pepen arc lholc wt:ikh 
ICOfCd b!&hat ln \hae Ucu. Tbc 
commiua Pft cocuidendoo to '<' 
tbt coane in whk:b tbr i-pcr ,.,.. 
wriuea., tbc,.tbe COQdidoal of the 
Ulllnmmt, md lbe leqlh and 
purpo1e or tbt pqtr. The wtruicn 
~ufollowa: 
FU; PIKe Anrda Cil~.00) • 
nm O..vit-"'Tbe Eqihan1 Trc.-t: 
ADOwnurc" 
~ Sbon Sl:Of'7~HU19' ' 
JCJJJ Jlcymood."A Cosmk Con· 
"""'°"" Shon Scocy, HUJOO 
Merit A..Ucb (U.00) 
• Ua.a Kdky-"Tbc M.,k: &ml: 
The Tran1forma1lon or Leo 
Phi.Uc" . 
• flMl ei.am·CU1y, HUl10 
. • Kun Supbcmon-"U,. Piawe" 
ranlnl.lcmor, HU120 




Authentic .Grttk Food 
Great Bttr Prices 
B. t-:1··.· .-~·. · .... :..-- ~-·, 
· · '6c1eiice. :-_ ·. · ~ . 
' :~ . • • .. , r· _: .:_. - ~ • -- < •• ; ' • 
_ey1J-11.Guza111 ... .Corner ... -
·-~fwH~Jn ":Spto. ~flm? 
El~ctlons tonight 
Meeting cnang&d lo 
· w:soe, lictu,. hall, e:30 
"EVERY NIGHT IS STUDENT-4' 
NIGHTr 
STUDENTS ADMITTED 
F.OR s1.oc>.w1rii COLLEGE 
l.D. 'ALL WEEK." 
. LIVE ENTERT'AIQENT 
SUN. 9 PM - 11 PM! $1.00 VOd~ !SO' 
Draft. · 
. No~ Charge. - ,... 
MON. g PM , 11 PM: $1.00 Helnekena / 
FrH Nac~a and Dip 
a LADIES NIGHT - Free AdmlaaiOn 
!of the Ladlea; llrat drlnK on the 
houH · Bar Brand, only. 
WED COUPLES NIGHT • Pay' one Ad-
. · mlaal.on and date •le admitted lrM . . 
HUR. MENS NIGHT - YI Prtca Adml• 
alon and llrot draft bffr on the 
. houH. . 
'.!BEAT THE CloCK" .Happy 
Hour, ·4 PM - 8 PM: Free Mun· 
. ~hln. ' 
• 'I 
.. 4' 
By Stepheli Sc.:lllv&n •. 
,-or t.boM o'r yoUwtiO wen ii6' "'""' 
M~tJM~:·u.t~WU.P.. 
<dJa:t. Tio-Ccm· 
mhte1 r.i!J· oat di(I ~-~ 
t~ IJitlc. There.'"". two buds, 
the warm-up band, 'The 
Splnouu', ud of c:oune -:Vls.m'. 
Vlua ll u all sbl bud from Los 
- _,._ nic--11-- -1:40 p.m.
1
'f'bt 'SpiDouU, becaullC 
or tb«lr poor. atdtudc 1oward, the 
aud.lmcr,' a1Mi scncraJ lack of 
taknt , did .6bt lmprea mC at all. 
Tbcre '\rand of ''Rock and roll'' 
towwkd more Ukc jUll a lot or 
~ ..... -·~ 
mmu Uoua :" ~~ ::-
Jbow.. 1'bq abo...n:ftded_LQ._ plaJ. 
ao1tblo1 but their own 
matalal, which.la l:tlJ osimoa . ...... 
- ""' ""' ..... Cooold<iioa tbl 
cro...cb ract.ioa Ybm tbcJ OnaDJ 
left, I doubt tbelc"'bo)'I will be 
Nd: here fOf anotb. lh.Ow. ~ . 
'VlJtm' WU qWte a •pk:uanl 
ch&nlc: rrom the ""Sptnouts.' aot · 
onlJ to the""'' but a1lo to the 
.··· .. 
Lead guitarist Jan Kuebnemund I~ plc_uied rockln: !lilt t~el~lve tunes 
at Saturday's :Vixen concert. The band's lour girls prove(l'ttla!l;lselvea to 
JU' 
Oyittn 
the more or less skeptical crowd. 
2-for-I · 
mixed drinks 
Photo by ~I•~ See MOVIES, paga 12 
. a Ottsfk:r:Bilr 
· ,, 1500 Votii.skArmue/lJff!ftoita '13~ft 











"Dino's . Pizza 
We .. beliver. To ERAU 
Large Pizza with two items 
and liter _of Soft Drir:ik 
. $7.95 
1510' S.Rldgewood Are PICK-UP OR-.DELIVERY 











and ~osts - just 
a few dollars. 
, 
Any student; staff or 
··faculty member wf~hing a 
copy of the 1'98.3 PHOENIX . 
. must pay their $5:00 users 
fee to t t:ie· SGA by 
February 1 O, 1983. The-
1982 PHOENIX yearboo~s 
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·.J 
-···-A.NY1·1ae·-1s ... _TH£-:. 
.:.;. :·~ 
- .. ... t ;RJQtr -tlM&~- >< ~-! " . ·~ .. 
• < ·J: :·:·-.; ~ ·-~·- -~· . . ~ . . .,. . .. ~ 
. The Oceap O~ck, next to the -May~n ·Inn directJy on the Ocean .. 
. -. Open 11 AM to 3 AM . 
..._ ___ }he Sounds o!)he Islands ·with Windjammer -· / 
. 1 · Lfve Reggae at its Best! : 
The Otean'.b eck_ serves: Seafood, Oysters,. Clams, Shrimp, . 




Raw &r& SpiriG~A 0L~~~ 
;:)I 
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Daytona: Barbershop Quartet 
.s~.~ks n~w sJ11gJng _.members 
··-
ORANGE-PEEL OPEN~ 
(In .The CPA) 
DATE: February 12:~3, 1983 
TYPE: 5-Aound SWISS STYLE 
Pr1zM: (Ba..a on 50 Entries) 
1st ~ri!e-$200.0()" . · 
2nd. Prlze-$125.00 
3rd Prize-$ 75.00 
4th Prize·$ 50.00 
~th Prize..$ 30.00 
Sponsored by th: C?hiH Cll.1b 
Heg11nat1on:ti:UU AM 
Rounds· 12th 10:00, 2:30, 7:00 
13th e:oo,1:00 
FM: At Slte-$20.00; In Ad~ance-$18.00 . 
~ ·59 Mayj~f~~~~&~~~~ ~:~~~ Florida 32074 
· Director: Peter M. LA Plana · 




e ST'l'\£Wf i...,M :~TOI • . 
•9..0'#DR'l'ST'l'\.E .=: 
IPERMS~ - · *251 
- . ---,l. 
. ~ ... 
.. , ' 
:_ J~~niarY ~1 
' . ·.· ~·---, 
... .. · ~· ":~· 
U&lftlM' 
_.EMOUGH Wi1HO\n' ... 
TO WORRfABOUTTU~ 
· If one of lhe a~~lcsyou've been 
studying lately is a w:ty ro P3X yoUr 
ruition'cos". Army RITTC i>OOIQ like 
~ 9ffer some sound advice. . • 
Appf.Y for an Army ROfC • 
~ !!Cholafship. · . 
.. Recendy, we SCI a.side hundreds 1 
·of sc~~::tf~ :u:t.ecring 1 
>' • Each one covers full 
tuition. bOoksandOlhcr 
suppliei. and pays you up 
~;~~~i~~~:~oo1. 1. 
Soifthcsm:sso( 
worrying about tuition 
is bending you out of 
shape, get some firW, • 
.. :1:::~~~tl'it' 
scholarship today. 
Fur more infQnna· 
tion. contact your Pro· 
fes;or ofMilitary Stjencc. 
• ARMY ROl'C. . . 
·•AU.IOU CAN._ 
. CPT. 'JOHN J .'ARVAI 




t . .. 
~"'- ·7~AA. Wrlften Exams .. 
: Senior claBS .meeting 
Embry·RJddlc A.er~ut~ U vmi1y will adminhtn "FAA Pilot W'1!:. 
en ~lions oa 1hc roUowina dAys and times. ~ 
February I, I , u '~s:»lo lheCPR 
Fcbnwy26 l :lOclas.sroomsH-lll4 H•I07 
uctmia bucndJna 10 1ili the: FM Wrium b.imlrwion arc rcqWn:J 
o &!Jo up with Kathy A.mold, o.tcruion 1307. !1:1 1hc ii.tic or the a-
rnallotl, rldt AIKkfit n1tui praaat a wriltc:n all'lhoniauon fonn"" 
&ncd by an appropri11c Ac:roruiulic-.1 Sclcna: Di•·bion Ground l~tuc· 
or, bf 1hc railed raulU or a pnviow FA.A Wnucn E.umm.l110a. 
Senior Class meetirig 
111f 
A Sauor Oau mn11n1 has b«n acbtdulrd for Fcbrumy,, -1981 m ~ 
1:00 p .1n. In tht-Unlwnil)" Center Dinlna Afu.. The' '1Jcnda iocludn · 
dn:tion o1 a Sc:nlor Cau Praidc:nt Ind Pron-durn. AU gr~du.:iiong 
senior• who plan to anmd the April 1981 ceremony arc rrqucstcd 10 
"'""· 
. . -1 
Wf 
COM{ FLY WITH us ~ •ti • 
THE FUN WArnr flY! 
- . . 
• SALES • RElHALs·· · • CLUB.$ 
. ~ . 
NO PILOTS LICENSE' REQUIREDt'" 
JIM BECKER'S ULTRALITE AIRCRAFT 
COME TO THE M'ASSEY .RANCH AIRPARK 
'' ~ w 
• . r 
ii MILES SOU TH OF DAYTOHA BEACH - IN EDGEWATER 
(1 lllLE WEST OF US I, OH PARK ROAD) • 
. . 
PHONE: ~904] 427-9609 
";._./ c.--.·: 
. -1tttiri-U ... ~-- ~:.. t::~#t ·t.; , .. 
= ciut>r·~~· 
.. ... . ·' . ~ '. "<'j: t ;t 
"WI ~n rr AU." 
• MON· 3 1811 T.OUnla!IMflt 




E· Ladles POoiTourilliment 
ED- I Ball Tbumllment 
One Hou( l'llU ~ wtlh thl• ad 
~- thru nun. 11am to 5pm 
• I wtth col"1Qe 1.0. 










roumr rcrcrnJ JCNk:e and inter-
~ lrliw couftxtiq: oo an ladhid-1 
basil. '"To ra1 ui6wlcdsc +c an 
1bc only ltMcc or the t~ 1&1 thil 
umc." Smlthle, noted. "lbos>t to • 
help u ma.aj ,.E-RAU scudcafs rlDd 
c;mPlormcnt as I can, pl.rtku1arfy -
bca.UJC I am still mrolled JM:tt;." 
Vazq_uct. ft&Tl'atc:d a &lidt ibow ... 
about the Rc1looil Airline 
MM>dation Convmdoa be aad 
Smilhlcy attended 1Jf5an Fn.nciioo 
laU'AinlU. ~11..idesc:ooc:eo­
lt&lcd on the awneroui airline or-
. .
... 
·-" , . 
rlciall Commu1a ConnccdOo 1Dd 
.Jnd lbr o.ceu.nt raporuc they 
rc«ind ·conccrotna t.bc: fou.ada-
~o; :h::~:?~=.aa~":: . { 
1urc:. many qualiam £rom the l~··' crowd ...,·nc answered by Vazquez. 
lb;out what Commuter CoaJxaJoa 
=~c!o.,[:;o~: ~or:. .. 
• I~ 1v,ail.atik thf'OUlb the com-
• pfJ'.l)'.tJ'bc kcturc is oa file I.a tbe'" 
'S-R iibrvyoa rideo tape for lbok. 
• tanabkso•tc:od. 
The ~s taYica arc at-
- tamed by ye&rlJ Albacnplioa for 
• S60.00. Vuqua aplaioed Com· 
aut~Cowiftdoo !t offcrlna aa 
• ,tJlta '" inondu or t.bc: company's 
Reiumc: Rcf ttnJ Scnicc wilb a 
one year 1ut..criplioo to £.RAU 
scudcl)ll If poumuflcd by 
Fdttu.ary 4. He adJtd 1ublaip-
11on forau were available lD tl(c 
' Cartt: Caun, ~ tpocuorcd 
1hr lca\lrc. ' 
20% Off 
Vollf!!!J~ycle 
· . -Ol\yl61Ja Beach 
. 252-6821 
By Tony Pinto .areas suclila.s the pLWion pany, c:atqory for a flisht inaruc:tOf. da).~ • • Unmnlt)'. • ot 
P.J. BuTccrandtlou&Phifcran 1rwfiaatina:dulprojec:c and kttp- CoollDuilJl,._lkiJfnwuuioio·- $IAC9 EJt.AU doc:t DO(_ have BW.aa iWo ..nu to .have• 
Ktllna: the: posi.tiom o r Presidc:Dt ·. Int a r apport amona the V$ipteandSW'W')"thcSJ..t,IW.iul Pcabod)' A\>diu:irig.m fof'tbc 1pr· ckputmcoW awanb Pfl)lftm in· 
and Yaoc-PraT'dcnt of tbc: April arad!Wlni lallon. ~rtea11y dau 19 1« l r altcmaliva 10 a Ina arad\altion, ahemativcs Deed ""' it.Wed .o more oul.ltandinl ICllion 
. 1\~!lfi~:~~~=l~i.!: :.~~~lhalin:::: ·=, ;"~: .! 1;:k;r!"~~ :~f:v~=:xu:i:r:: ·=~~.{::O~u-:; 
will have both o rt:lom they •P- preview ycan, oo.ly one rocom· at)'lcs or panics and dancu, r~ Jttdu.ltn bd<>tt como'lftlilll fund.I to make plans ref • reunion COfll• 
proached lht: Avion to o:prcss the mmda.tlon wu madt IAd it WU . .. of cntert.ainmc:DI and the possibill- lot sU<h an undat.alio.a. He k>ob mince bcfou p-aduatc:s start mov-
fono.riq vicwl in bopc:;dfcaplw· unualtJ a blJh.lr visible ud t)'ofalCIDOfday.'Scnk>rDay'bu .at workin& 'fith"thc D\ter:tor or ~awaJ"aodtctout~f-tO\lltb • . 
._. lq thc uJlC9'Dl.D& drctioas. popu!U oac. If dttted, be Tl'lllU alttady p1ned filV;Clftbk ~al ~ Adminbualioa for the cl.au pro- . Siocc this wW be' the fua t1inc a 
Buto:r. an Aviation Mua&~ 10Klcctoocpc:rckputmc:ntand fromDr. QKHrolamoudDr. Up:- }lo:and.fcdtlhalhshouldbt.of ~duawlllbavctwoof-
. ..  : 
. ,;6~.,Y2;_19g3 9 
... 
BWact fcci1 It la lmpcndvc 10 l<t 
off oa 1~ fiah1 fOOI. He l.nlUld.l to 
'ffdfk with both the adminiwadoo 
and Pwiuati.Ol 1t\adcnts to~ 
· the aoals th.It wm m.banct lhc 
April 1911 ar-fu.a1cs,. but necda 
yowauppor1a1decrlo11time, thb 
Th~)' f.cbnwJ }rd. ' 
Any quadocu can be directed to 
Bulid'0aad PbkJer \t Bo~ 4117 or 
mmsioe 1100. 
mcntNudcntlttblbcpl)litionln t.he:n rccoplud (rom lhal Jfoup pold and all that rcmaW~ia lo " JUch ml.IJll.ludc 10 lmSMCl the flomMlfafll'llCdold'.n.ta;immitte, 
hopes .or provoti;lnt more the: most outJ:tadq. In addj1ioo, IJllUI apUiioa for an exact date - ----,.--- · - · --,.....------.,..-,-------,---~ 
fKUl.ty/ atudmt lnvol'f'CEDCDI I.a they iook: at havina' a lqlenlC ADI' lhC Kli'f'ltic:s that wUJ ruJ that 
--WHY RENT? 
. . .
HELP PAY YOUR 
WAY THROUGH SCHOOL! 
. . .. " 
--.......... .. 
Own a beautiful condominium 
for only si,95000 doml* 
•Wall-To-Wall 
, Carpctina 
•Hiah Efficient Heat 
4AIC 
• Dbhwuhc:r 4 Dbp()s,aJ 
• Eln:trlc IWla;e .t Hood 
• Color Cbolu or 
~.cabinets, 
Wallpapc, ViD)'I 
4 Ttk . 
• Cc:n.micTilc Badu 
•Wan W ... Uc EMrsJ 
PKUa< 





C&rd Rooms. plw 
Kitchen 
• All Ch}' Utilities 
19NE BEDROMIONE BATH FROM 534,900 TWO ·BEDROOMS FR0~­
$37,900 NO CLOSING COSTs/""' FINAl'ICING AVAQaE . 
RENT~ ALSO AV All.ABLE 
· 11o1~ . 
fOlt IMJCJ'RMATION CAll llW:tll ...... l· ll~TOOAY MO~. snur. ~~-ft. 





10 .fcbru&l)I 2, 1983 -
-
'."-.lltCRAFT RENTAL - !FR "OR VFR • 
_ .-·-Vo~'ve~heard-from the Rest 
Now Come .fly with the Best · 
If you have a,. current license and are cutrent : 
\ wiiji Embry-Ri_ddle you ar.i: currept with .- . 
DAYTONA. BEACH AVIATION 
NO CHECK OUHt~Q.UIREp . . 
Brint a copy or.your & RAU sign-off sheet or .. ~W' ~ ~ for inforqiation. 
~  .. ~·"'~ ~ .. ·.o~ ·:; 
FLY WHERE THE FUN IS 
;.-
CALL 255-0411 
Grand Opening Special 
$99.00 for one· yearJ 
Steve B&ker.11 on July IOf apecl1llzed program 
lor whatever M«!,·wl'lelher It's loc strength , 




-•rr-.eo...,..._nn . ... :1 ~~ 
Far~fu.SJO.c.11 ...... 
........ 
" ,,,,.,The best equipped 
,,, The most modern machines ol the 
80's . \. . 
,,.,. The fln1Jst & largest weight /lfllng 
gym Dsytdna has ever sHn! 
,,,Afr conditioned .... 
,,,,. 1ndlvldual p10grams for beginners 
,,,.,special programs tor toning, end · 
programs tor Iha ladles. 
.,Only SIB.00 8 month, 145.00 for 3 
months · 
• Open Mon · Sat," 
- 10am - 9pm 
Canlrally l~al~ duwntown at 
242 S. Be.ach Street 
. Dayto_ila Beaeh 
253-81~ 
Plenty of. parking In the rear 
SPRING 









i ·u.n ·:;:~_ ---... ~ ._.::r .. , 
linport -- Parts- .-
0 
p 
, .,, .. Cbrripc;ii)y ·2· o· o ' 
- ·'' , · . : I 0 Discount 
...... p 
• 
;.;;·W·ith Student 1.0. 
• dn.-Foreign and American Parts 
.' . .:.::~ • . ~. : · ~~T."Most Cars . · 
Hayne's Auto 89 . ~epair ~anuals ¢ 
.$.9.99 . 
1.mport 
& High Performance .vw-009-8.UJ.~[,j c a·n p I u g Distributors $39.95 25 
01· 11,000 
-- 10 off , · 
all tune-up vw 







m 99. ¢ 30-4_0 Weight Oil 89¢ 
F 1=-::~--:-"-~-=---:---,----=---'-~...._,=-o'.=-~C~a~s~e~$~1~9~.9~5'-=----~ 
$r4omgs. ·11812 North BeaGh Street, ·2s·5·66.33 "="':Da tona Beach °'-~·;:;:::;a•k 
12· februari 2, 1983 - ~ 




'' LO Hours :.~:..~ Mqn-Sa(.11- AM· 1-1 PM 
'· '-.o , , Sun 4 PM-11 PM 
tO.Yo:·oiscount with Student r.b. 
f'ast:.F.1ea:oe11vert spm:'1op~ - 1 nights a week 
* 'f< S~~lai~,(* with an-$~[nlmuro order you get: 
* A FREL PITCH ER of Beer or Soft D"rlnk (eat In 0 1>ly) 
* Fre.~ Delive~y C a ·I i 788-6172 
~llght service cha,ge on dellverlet oat of a1ea shown 
Spa.ghettl· 
· Lasagna r-~~-:"!',:;;;;;;;-~·~·~·RA~u::..,,,~~~I 
Grinders ,-•L:~: Rd~1yd•Morr1a Bl'td. 
Votuala A'1'9, 
·ask about Pizza 
Beer • unlaw1on Ave. Par:ty Orders 
Halllax Al•er 
"HOMEMADE DOUGH MAKES THE iii FFERENCE" 
We Deliver Grinders Plzia or anything 





Tom & Dee Stratis 





. , ENGINE•llSt 
· COMPUTER SCIENC"E 
GRADUATES. 




· \Jltd-cie..~o-"°'*llct~ l)l'C> 
flCll-O~JDOlf~r.:il¥~.,P'C> 
~O'IN--..c;i~ct~ 
· .. ·· 
So.•¥CU"rean~Of~~-"'°""'o i::~~llO't\,00f~~(:lllc9. 
... 
